University of Manitoba Men’s Mental Health Association.

Constitution

Section 1:
Purpose:
The main goal of this club is to raise awareness for men's mental health. This would be accomplished through fundraising, hosting monthly events, and raising awareness in regard to key health mental health issues in the male community. This club is necessary because men are often overlooked in the mental health community. This club would provide a much needed support base for men seeking mental help.

Section 2:
Name and Affiliation.
The name of the organization will be University of Manitoba Men’s Mental Health Association. We would be affiliated with mental health awareness in the male community.

Section 3:
Members.
- Any University of Manitoba student who believes in mental health for men.
- Any one who wants to raise awareness for men’s mental health.
- Any University of Manitoba student can be part of the executive team, as long as they agree to raise men’s mental health awareness.

Section 4:
Executive committee
- The executive committee will consist of the following positions.
  - President
  - Vice-President
  - Chairperson
  - Logistics Coordinator
  - Director of Finance
- All of the executive positions shall be elected by majority vote at annual general meeting, which will be hosted once in the winter semester every year.
- If in case any executive member leaves their position, a bi-election will be called within one month. All of the members of the group can vote in this bi-election.

Section 5:
Duties of the Executives
• President
  o Make all of the committee assignments, and shall be an ex-official member for all of the committees.
  o The President shall supervise all of the UMMHA events and provide directions within UMMHA.
  o The President shall enforce observants of the constitution, and shall uphold the integrity of UMMHA at all times.
• Vice President
  o The Vice-President shall oversee all eternal operations,
  o The Vice President shall provide directions within the group.
• Chairperson
  o The Chairperson shall be the chief officer of the executive committee, and shall conduct all of the meetings of UMMHA.
  o The Chairperson shall provide directions within the group
• Logistics coordinator
  o The Logistics Coordinator will be responsible for all of the bookings for public events, and oversee said events.
  o The Logistics Coordinator shall provide directions within the group.
• Director of Finance
  o The Director of Finance shall oversee, establish and maintain all records of finance within UMMHA.
  o The Director of Finance shall provide directions within the group.

Section 6:

Amendment procedure.

• In order to amend the constitution, a 2/3 majority vote is needed.
• In order to amend the constitution, 4 executives have to vote in favour of the amendment.
• Any UMMHA executive member can propose an amendment to the constitution.
• A notice of two weeks will be provided to the members of UMMHA before a constitution amendment meeting takes place.